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S O M M A I R E  

Les auteurs dont~et~t  datu le prese17t expose UIW itlter- 

prktatiot? qum~titative des resultats de I'at7alyse cnlori- 

metrique diffkret7tielle de mkla17ges kydrates ri 2",  12", 

23" et 52°C de gypse et d'alumit7ate tricalcique C017- 

te17ant zkro, 0.25, 2.5, 10 ou 20 pour cet~t rle gypse. I l s  

et7 cotnparet7t les rPsultats avec Ies variations de longueur 

des klen~ents cotwriruks de ces tnClat7ges coml1rit~7ks et 

hydrates. Les valeurs des vitesses relatives des rkactiotw 

calculkes d1apr6s les aires des poit7tes e17dothermiques 

des thermogratnmes et celles qui sot7t obtenues par l a  

nzesure des tnocii~cariot7s de lot~gueur des Pl~met7ts azi 

cours rlr ces rPactiot7s corresponclf17t ktroitetnet~f, biet7 

que leur it7terprktatio17 nit etP,faite l)rudemmet~t. 

Les auteurs en ot7t co17clu que lajortnation d'ertriwgite 

(al~in7it7ate trisuljiatk) n'a pas d'efjet direct sur les 

rlitesses rlr rkaction niais que la re'acrivirk de I'alumit7ate 

tricalcique Ptair i~kduite par I'adsorption d'iotls S O ,  en 

des poitlts actus de sa sut;face. L a  prbence de gypse 

rkduit In vitesse cle tm~sformation des alwnit~ates ky- 

drates de type hexagot~al et7 alutnit~ates hesa-h~lclratex 

de type cubique probabletnet7t aussipar adsorptiotl (/'ions 

SO.,, cotlstituant a i w i  ut7 secot7d niPcat7istne rerarclant 

I ' l~~~clratat ion r~ortnale de l7alun7itiate tricalcique. L a  

(lurke de ce retard cause par I'additiot7 d'zine certait7e 

quanritk rlr gypse dkpend, ci ut7e tetnpkrature donnke, de 

I'Pquilibre etltre: ( I )  In concet7trario11 cles ions SO, a l a  

surface de l'alutnit7ate tricalcique et ri sot7 voisit~nge; 

(2) la vitesse de rkactiotl cles iotls SO,  avec Ies alumit7ates 

Iiydrates rlr type hexagonal; et (3)  I'kpaisseur de la 

couche ~i'alumitiate I7ydratP de tjyle kextlgot7al autour 

cles particules d'alurnit7ate tricalcique. Les auteurs etu- 

rliet7t les rPactiot7s selotl les variations des paramitres 

ci-rlrsszis ci diverses tempkratures. 

Influence du CaS0,.2H2O sur les 
caracthristiques d'hydratation du 
3CaO.A1,O3 
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The influence of CaS0,.2H20 upon the 

hydration character of 3CaO.A 

by R. F. Feldman* and V. S. Ramachandra11-t- 

N A T I O N A L  R E S E A R C H  COUNCIL, C A N A D A :  D I V I S I O N  O F  B U I L D I N G  R E S E A R C H  

S U M M A R Y  

This paper presents a quantitative interpretation of 

results of differential thermal analysis of hydration re- 

actions at 2, 12, 23 and 52°C of 3Ca0.AIZ03 mixed with 

0, 0.25, 2.5, 10 or 20% gypsum, and compares these 

with length changes obtainedfiom tile lzydration of conz- 

pacts of these mixtures. Estiinates of the relative re- 

action rates from d.t.a. peak areas and measurement of 

length change during these reactions showed marked 

agreement, although interpretation had to be made with 

caution. It was concluded that the formation of ettrirzgite 

(high sulpho-altltninate) had no direct effect up011 re- 

action rate, but that the reactivitv of 3Ca0.A1203 was 

reduced by the sorption of ions on active sites o f  

its surface. Gypsum reduces the rate of'cotzversiorz of the 

hexagonal hydro-aluminates to the cubic hexalzydrate, 

probably also by sorption 0f'(S0,)~- ions, and thus is a 

second mechanism by whiclz they can retard the norn7al 

hydration of 3Ca0.Al,03. The degree to rvhich a given 

addition of'gypsum retards the hydration of'3CaO.AI20, 

at a particular teinperature is affected by a balance 

between (1) the concentration of (SO,)'- ions on and 

around the surface of the 3Ca0.AI,03; (2) the rate 

of reaction of (SOJ2- ions with the l~exagonal hydro- 

aluininates: (3) the thickness of the hexagonal hydro- 

aluminate layer around the 3Ca0.A120, grain. Reactions 

at the various teinperatures are discrrssed in ternls of 

the above parameters. 

Introduction 

It is common practice to use CaS0,.2HZ0 in com- 

mercial Portland cement to control the reaction rate 

of C3AS, the constituent of cement that reacts most 

rapidly with water. 

* Inorganic Materials Section, Division of Building Research, 
National Research Council, Canada. 

t NRC Post-Doctorate Fellow from the Central Building 
Research Institute. Roorkee. India. 

Jonesu) studied the equilibria of the quaternary 

system CaO-A1203-CaS0,-H20 and found that the 

quaternary compound 3Ca0.A1203.3CaS0,.31-32H20 

(high sulpho-aluminate) was the stable one, although 

a compound 3CaO.Al2O3.CaS0,.12H20 (low sulpho- 

aluminate) does exist. Later work by Jones'?) and 

Kalousek'" 4 ,  showed how the hexagonal hydro- 

aluminates may form solid solutions with lime and 

calcium sulphate. The idea that the cubic 3Ca0.A1203. 

6 H 2 0  probably did not form in the presence of 

sulphate ions was presented in this work. 

The actual mechanism of the retarding action of 

CaS0,.2H20 is in some doubt, however, although 

much work'l) has been done in this field. A previous 

paper'" studied the hydration of C3A in the presence 

of a small quantity of Ca(OH), by differential thermal 

analysis, length-change analysis and other techniques. 

This paper presents a differential thermal analysis 

(d.t.a.) of the kinetics of the hydration reactions of 

mixtures of C3A and CaS0,.2HZO a t  four tempera- 

tures, with four different gypsum concentrations, 0.25, 

2.5, 10 and 20 X. As the C3A was prepared in the same 

way as for the study of C3A hydration and contained 

approximately 2 % free CaO, a direct comparison be- 

tween the two systems is possible. A semi-quantitative 

evaluation of the results is made, and a comparison is 

made with some length-change results. Experiments in 

the latter were carried out at the same four tempera- 

tures, 2, 12, 23 and 52"C, as were used for the d.t.a. 

investigation and with gypsum concentrations of 0, 

2-5, 10 and 20%; the hydration was made with the 

mixtures in compact form, yielding a water/solid ratio 

of approximately 0.1. 

Many theories regarding the action of gypsum have 

1 The following nomenclature used in cement chemistry will 
be used where appropriate: 

C = CaO A = A120, H = H,O 
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been suggested in the past a n d  these have been re- 

viewed in detail by both Bogue'" a n d  S t e i n ~ u r ( . ' ~ .  

L e r ~ h ' ~ )  and Klein and P h i l l i p ~ ~ ~ )  brought forward the 

theory of  reduced solubility of C3A. Roller(9J con-  

sidered that  retardation is due  t o  the action of gypsum 

with free alkali in the clinker, and  other workers", l o )  

have suggested tha t  the 'low' sulpho-aluminate is 

deposited on the C,A grain, forming an impermeable 

film. Several workers("- ' . ' )  have now shown tha t  the 

'high' sulpho-aluminate forms first a n d  current think- 

ing suggests tha t  this compound forms a n  imper- 

meable film. 

Experimental 

Details concerning the preparation of  C3A have 

been reported(j l .  T h e  C,A contained 2.2:(, free CaO. 

T h e  preparation was mixed with reagent-grade 

CaS0, .2H10 so  a s  to  give mixtures containing 0.25, 

2.5, 10 and 2 0 %  by weight of gypsum. T h e  2.5 a n d  

10% mixtures were hydrated a t  2, 12, 23 and 52°C;  

the 0.25 :< a t  2, 12 and  23°C; and  the 20% a t  23°C. 

T h e  samples were mixed in a double-armed rotating 

mixer, containing steel balls, for 24 h. 

T h e  hydration procedure and the procedure for 

stopping the reaction were the same as  described in a 

previous paper':); the  sample was in compact  form, 

the pore volume being such that, when it was filled 

with water,  a water/solid rat io  of 0.12 was produced. 

D.t.a.  was performed in the absence of air,  a heating 

rate of IOdegCper minute being used. X-ray diffraction 

patterns were obtained o n  a few samples a t  each condi- 

tion. In general, it was found tha t  the lines, except 

those of C,A and C,AH,, were diffuse. The  results 

were useful only where a large a m o u n t  of product was 

formed a n d  provided confirmation in some cases only 

of the presence of a specific compound.  

Length-change measurements were made  by intro- 

ducing water to a 1 in. long sample of C,A $ gypsum 

mixture, which had been made by compaction a t  

48,000 Ib/in2; this was  mounted on a n  extensometer in 

a vacuum chamber into which water a t  the r e q ~ ~ i r e d  

temperature could be introduced. Measurements could 

be taken t o  an accuracy of  4 x 10-"n/in. 

Results 

D . T . A .  I N T E R P R E T A T I O N  A N D  

Q U A N T I T A T I V E  E S T I M A T I O N  

Thermograms for the hydration of C,A + 0.25 '%, 

Fibrlrre I :  T/ier~~~ogra~~i.s for the 
CIA + 0.25% gypsum nlixt~rre 
lry~lrated at (a )  2'C (b) 23°C. 
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gypsum mixtures are shown in Figure I .  The hexagonal 

hydro-aluminates of C2AH, and C,AH,, were ob- 

served to  form from 5 minutes' to 5 days' hydration at  

2°C. After ten days, a significant proportion of the 

cubic hydrate C3AH, had formed. The time of first 

appearance of C3AH6 and the rate of conversion to 

C3AH6 increased with temperature, as did the rate of 

formation of the hexagonal hydro-aluminates; this was 

observed for 2, 12 and 23°C. Some of these results are 

illustrated in Figure 2b. A fixed procedure for extra- 

polation was used in the quantitative estimations, and 

is shown in most of the thermograms; the extrapola- 

tion for gypsum is lettered ABC; for the high sulpho- 

aluminate + C2AH,, ACDE; for all the products, 

ACDF. The letter 'C' on some of the curves (e.g. 3aand 

3b) signifies that some C,AH6 had formed and so the 

peak areas at  these points would be too low. On com- 

paring the hydration of the same C3A preparation a t  

the same temperatures, one observes that the reactions 

in all cases are retarded by the addition of gypsum 

(compare Figures 2a and 2b). No  new compound 

(sulpho-aluminate) was observed to form, but it may 

have been concealed by the large quantity of hexagonal 

hydro-aluminate. The retarding effect persisted, how- 

ever, long after the gypsum had disappeared. 

Thermograms for the hydration of C3A + 2.5 % 
gypsum mixtures at 2, 12, 23 and 52°C are shown in 

Figure 3. At 2, 12 and 23"C, hexagonal hydro-alumin- 

ates and the high sulpho-aluminate were observed to  

form simultaneously, the gypsum having practically 

disappeared after 30 min at 23°C and after 6 h at  12 

and 2°C. It is shown in Figure 2b that the quantities 

of products a t  the three temperatures are not signifi- 

cantly different, but after 24 h at  23°C some C3AH, 

had formed. Figure 2a shows how the rate of hydra- 

tion of the C3A + 2.5% mixture a t  23OC is much 

lower than the rate of C3A even at 2"C, although the 

gypsum had vanished after hydration for h. It was 

found in general that the rates of formation of hexag- 

onal hydro-aluminate and C3AH, were decreased and 

that the first appearance of C3AH, was delayed by the 

addition of gypsum. At 52"C, the hydration was rapid, 

Figure 2: Relative rate 
of formation of products 

for C,A +gypsum mixt~rres 
hydrated at various temperatures. 

A 23'C C,A + 2.5% gypsum I 

A 23'C C,A + 2.5% gypsum 

@ 12-C CIA + 2.5% gypsum 

2'C C,A + 2.5% gypsum 

6 2'C CIA + 0.25% gypsum 

A 23'C C,A + 0.25% gypsum 
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Figure 3: Tl~ermogratns 
for the CSA + 2.5% gypsrrtn mixl~rre 

hydrated at (a)  Z°C (b) lZ°C (c )  23'C ( d )  52°C. 
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Figure 4: T/~ermograrns 
for the C,A + 10 % gypsron mixture 
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Figure 5:  Relative rates of 
reactior~ of C,A + 10% gypsrtm 

at various ter?zperatrrres: 
( a )  forrnatior~ of s~rlp/1o-alrrr7iinate + 
C,AH,; (b) consurnptio?i of gypsrrrn. 

t 400 
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Figrrre 6: Relative rcrte of 100 

fornfatior~ of total prodrrcts 
drrrir~g hydration of variolrs 

C,A+gyps~mi miirtures at 12°C. 
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C3AH, being formed together with high sulpho-alum- 

inate and a small quantity of hexagonal aluminates a t  

6 min. However, the formation of C3AH6 was retarded 

by the addition of gypsum, but the reaction here may 

be complicated by the fact that, without gypsum, the 

C3AH6 formation retarded its own reaction(5) and the 

presence of gypsum may partially interfere with this 

mechanism. 

Thermograms for the hydration of C3A + 10% 

gypsum mixtures a t  2, 12 23 and 52°C are shown in 

Figure 4. At 2, 12 and 23°C both the high sulpho- 

aluminate and the hexagonal hydro-aluminates are 

present a t  the earliest time studied (6 min). The quan- 

tity of sulpho-aluminate increases slowly, the rate 

increasing with temperature, but the quantity of hex- 

agonal aluminates remains relatively constant. This is 

shown in Figure 5a, where a quantitative estimate is 

made for the sulpho-aluminate + C,AH,. An 

estimate of the 'total products' was also made, and this 

showed that the reaction increases with temperature 

and a region of low rate followed by an  acceleration 

occurs at  2" and 12" and possible at  23°C. The lower 

the temperature, the longer is this period of low rate. 

After 24 h at 2"C, 6 h at  12°C and 2 h at  23"C, in- 

creases in the hexagonal hydro-aluminates were ob- 

served, together with further increases in the sulpho- 

aluminate and significant decreases in the gypsum, 

although considerable quantities of the latter remain. 

Figure 5b shows the rate of decrease of gypsum; a 

region of low rate followed by an acceleration is again 

exhibited by these curves in a manner analogous to the 

other estimations. The gypsum has disappeared after 

hydration for 5 days at  2 and 12°C and after 24 h at  

23°C. A small amount of C,AH, has formed after 10 

days a t  23°C. At 52"C, after only half-a-minute's 

hydration, significant quantities of both hexagonal 

hydro-aluminate and sulpho-aluminate are formed 

(Figures 5a and 5b). Most of the gypsum has been con- 

sumed after 6 h. After hydration for 24 h, some C3AH, 

has formed. 

It is significant that the addition of 10% gypsum 

can prevent formation of C3AH, for so long at 52°C. 

With the 2.5% addition, C3AH, had formed in large 

quantities after only 6 min, even though gypsum still 

remained at  this time. It must be concluded from this 

that the hydration of a C3A + gypsum mixture cannot 

be considered as equivalent to a system where C3A is 

in a homogeneous solution, saturated with (SO,)=- 

ions and where this homogeneous solution remains 

saturated until all the gypsum has been taken up. 

The hydration reaction for C3A + 20% gypsum a t  

23°C proceeds similarly to that for the 10% mixture 

at  the same temperature, but the hexagonal hydro- 

aluminates, although clearly present in small quantities 

at  the early times (J min to 6 h), seem to decrease 

somewhat, and it appears that the sulpho-aluminate 

forms at  least partly at  the expense of the hexagonal 

hydro-aluminates. 

C O M P A R I S O N  O F  T H E  R E A C T I O N S  F O R  

T H E  D I F F E R E N T  G Y P S U M  C O N T E N T S  

A comparison of the hydration at  12°C for the 

different gypsum contents is illustrated in Figure 6. 

The degree of retardation for 2.5% gypsum is much 

greater than for 0.25%, and for the 10% content 

greater than the 2.5 %. With the larger additions of 

gypsum, however, this is not a completely true repre- 

sentation of reaction rate on the basis of C3A reacted. 

The area of the sulpho-aluminate peak also would con- 

stitute a larger area than the hexagonal hydro-alum- 

inates. 

A comparison of the hydration at  2°C for the 

different gypsum contents may be made from Figures 

la, 3a and 4a. The larger addition of gypsum does 

more effectively prevent the formation of C3AH6, and 

the 10% addition does suppress the formaticn of 

hexagonal hydro-aluminates further than with the 

2.5 % addition, although they are always present. 

At 23°C (Figures 1 b, 3c and 4c), the effect of 0.25 "/, 
gypsum is not very great, and the comparison between 

this and the 2.5 % addition is marked. With the latter 

addition, the formation of hexagonal hydro-aluminates 

is slowed as well as the formation of C3AH6 and its 

first appearance is delayed considerably. The 10% and 

20% gypsum additions have even greater retardin4 

effects. 

At 52°C (Figures 3d and 4d), the 2.5% gypsuin 

addition is insufficient to prevent C3AH, formation as 

early as 6 min, even though gypsum still remains a t  

this hydration time. The 10% addition slows down the 

over-all reaction to a much greater extent than the 

2.5% addition and prevents C,AH, formation until 

24 h. 

L E N G T H - C H A N G E  M E A S U R E M E N T S  

Typical results of the length-change measurements 

during hydration of the C3A + 2.5 "/, gypsum mixture 

a t  2, 12, 23 and 52°C are shown in Figure 7a. A t  2 ,  

12 and 23"C, little significant difference is observed 

when the full 48 h period is considered. This result is 

very similar to that obtained from the d.t.a. shown in 

Figure 2b. At 52"C, a marked reduction in expansion 

rate is observed after 5 h. 

Results of length-change measurements during hy- 

dration of the C3A + 10% gypsum mixture at 2, 12, 

23 and 52°C are shown on Figures 7b and 7c. At each 

temperature the expansion rate in the first 3 min is 

high; this is followed by a lower, relatively constant 

rate; the higher the temperature of hydration the 

higher the rate of expansion a t  2, 12 and 23°C. Expan- 

sion at  52"C, although greater initially, is less than a t  

23°C after 10 min. A constant rate of expansion is fol- 

lowed by a period where the rates increase rapidly 

after approximately 50 min, 2 h and 9 h respectively 

for hydration temperatures of 23, 12 and 2°C. Hydra- 

tion at  52°C shows an increase in rate of expansion 
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after 45 min, but this rate remains constant (linear 

expansion with time) until approximately 3i  h, after 

which it decreases sharply. These results (Figures 7b 

and 7c) show remarkable similarities to those obtained 

from the d.t.a. (Figures 5a and 5b), and emphasize the 

relationship between expansion rate and hydration 

rate. 

The results at  52"C, however, d o  not conform to 

this relationship; despite a high rate and degree of  

hydration, the expansion is relatively low, and after 

hydration for 5 days a strong sample with a low pore 

volume (9.373 is produced. The products of hydra- 

tion, although similar to the products formed at the 

other temperatures, may differ in morphology and may 

be more accommodative. On the other hand, greater 

quantities of hexagonal hydro-aluminates, forming 

Figure 7: Lengtlr change for 
C,A + gypsum mixtures hydrated 

at various temperatures 
(a) 2.5% gypsum 
(b) arid (c)  10% gypsum 
( d )  20% gypsum 
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together with the 'high' sulpho-aluminate, may ac- 

count for the low expansion. Hydration of the C3A + 
10% gypsum mixture at  23°C caused the sample to 

disintegrate after a few hours. 

Results of length-change measurements during hy- 

dration of the C,A + 20% gypsum mixture at  2, 12 

and 23°C are indicated in Figure 7d and are similar to 

those observed for the 10% gypsum addition, except 

that the increase in expansion rate began after approx- 

imately 50 min, 1-5 h and 6 h respectively for hydration 

at  23, 12 and 2°C. 

The length-change results are plotted so that the 

effect of gypsum content may be observed at each 

temperature and are shown in Figures 8a t o  d. O n  

comparison with the gypsum-free sample, the 2.5 % 
gypsum sample shows a greater difference as the tem- 

2 

Figure 8: Length change for 1 

various C,A + gypsirtn mixtures 
hydrated at ( a )  2°C (6) 12°C 

( c )  23OC ( d )  52°C. 
0 16 24 32 40 48 
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perature increases from 2 to 23°C. The higher the 

temperature, the earlier the expansion of the 10 and 

20% mixtures exceeds that of the 2.5 %and gypsum-free 

samples. The very large expansion of the 0, 10 and 20 % 
gypsum mixtures for hydration a t  23°C (Figure 8c) 

are apparent, whilst the 2.5 % gypsum expands slowly 

despite the fact that the gypsum has been consumed 

shortly after + h. At 52"C, the 2.5 and 10% gypsum 

samples expand steadily for some time and do not 
exhibit the abrupt halt shown by the gypsum-free C3A. 

Discussion 

A detailed discussion of the interpretation of the 

d.t.a. thermograms for the hydration of C3A has 

already been pub l i~hed '~ ' .  The d.t.a. characteristics 

for the high sulpho-aluminate have been given by 

several workers('j-'7) as an endothermal peak a t  

approximately 180°C (varying from 170 to 190°C), 

and it appears certain that this is the compound 

formed in this work and represented by an endo- 

thermic peak shifting from 170 to 200°C depending 

on the quantity formed. Some investigators'12-13) have 

recently reported that the high sulpho-aluminate forms 

first at  early times and is the only sulpho compound 

observed initially. The above fact and the general 

trend of results at the various temperatures and con- 

centrations, where the peaks could be observed to 

grow and recede, indicate strongly that the endo- 

thermic peak between 240 and 285°C is due to the 

hexagonal hydro-aluminate C,AH,,. 

The results indicate that the hexagonal hydro- 

aluminates form immediately on contact with water; 

this has been stated by Lerch") but challenged by 
other  worker^"^). The gypsum reacts partly with the 

hexagonal hydro-aluminates to form the high sulpho- 

aluminate. The rates of reaction of both C3A and 

gypsum in the mixture increase with temperature, but 

the retarding action of gypsum is similar in effect to 

the lowering of the temperature during hydration of 

C,A; the rate of formation of hexagonal aluminates, 

and rate of conversion to C,AH6 are decreased. In 

general, retardation continued beyond the stage where 

the gypsum was totally consumed and it appears that 

the formation of the high sulpho-aluminate does not 

have any direct role in the retardation of the hydration 

reaction. 

Unhydrated C3A remained in all mixtures during 

the period of observation because of the low water/ 

solid ratio used in this work. I t  is probable that the 

later stages of the reaction, the formation of low 

sulpho-aluminate and solid solutions, are also delayed 

in these experiments for the same reason. Most of the 

observations were thus made a t  the earlier stages of 

the reaction but conditions in some ways simulate 

those of the earliest reactions in Portland cement. 

The rate of reaction is not defined necessarily by the 

solubility of a material undergoing hydration or of the 

products, but by the rate of dissolution and decompo- 

sition. Dislocation density on the surface contributes 

to the rate of dissolution as it does to the rate of 

chemical a t t a ~ k ( l ~ - ~ l ' .  

Environmental factors affect the operation of var- 

ious types of surface source of dislocation. It has been 

suggested(22) that adsorbed polar molecules on these 

sites can hinder the operation of these sources. Ad- 

sorption on kinks can inhibit their movement along 

ledges on a crystal surface and greatly reduce its dis- 

solution rate. It is suggested that the presence of 

CaSO, in solution decreases the rate of reaction of 

C3A by sorption of (SOJ2- ions in a manner similar 

to one of the above. 

Budnikov et al."" discussed the change of reactivity 

of C3A due to small additions of electrolyte in terms 

of their surface-active properties, and Solov'eva and 

S e g a l ~ v a ' ? ~ '  observed that small quantities of calcium 

ligno-sulphonate caused a marked reduction of the 

initial rate of reaction of the C3A. 

Environment may determine the rate of nucleation 

of a metastable crystal into its stable form. Se r~a le (~5)  

observed that, at  room temperature, the addition of a 

small amount of calcium ligno-sulphonate retards the 

process of conversion of the hexagonal hydro-alumin- 

ates to C3AH6; at higher temperatures, the retarding 

effect of this additive was less noticeable. 

These observations agree well with the results and 

conclusions from the d.t.a. and length-change analysis; 

gypsum additions reduced the rate of conversion of the 

hexagonals to the cubic. This process would remove 

them from the surface of the grain and would cause an 

acceleration. The tendency to suppress this reaction is 

a second mechanism by which ions can retard 

the normal hydration of C3A. 

The fact that gypsum reacts with C3A will modify 

the retardative processes discussed above. The con- 

centration of (SO,)2- close to the surface of the C3A 

grain will be reduced. Also the hexagonal aluminates 

surrounding the C3A may break away because of the 

reaction with gypsum to form the high-volume pro- 

duct, high sulpho-aluminate. This may tend to accel- 

erate the reaction by removing the barrier of hexagonal 

aluminate around the C3A grain. This explains the 

increase in rate observed for the 10% mixture. The 

rate is controlled by both (S0J2- ion sorption and the 

layer of products. The large volume of sulpho-alum- 

inate product may contribute to a general decrease in 

porosity of the system of C3A grains, but there is no  

reason to assume that this product will be any less 

permeable per unit thickness than the hexagonal 

hydro-aluminates. A layer of the type that completely 

stopped the hydration of C3A at 52°C does not exis. 

at all in the formation of the high sulpho-aluminatet 

A gypsum addition a t  52°C may act as an accelerator 

in so far as it prevents the special layer of C,AH6 from 

forming. The 2.5% addition does not supply the sul- 

phate ions at a high enough rate to prevent the 
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formation of C3AH,, but a 10% addition successfi~lly 

achieves this for a considerable time, thus preventing 

the formation of the layer. 

The sequence of the reactions 

On the basis of the above discussion, it is possible 

to  give an approximate description of the reactions 

that take place. 

As water first enters the specimen, the hexagonal 

hydro-aluminates form rapidly on the surface of the 

grains of C3A. (SO.,)'. ions sorbing on the C3A surface 

retard this ieaction, the concentration of (SO.,)!. 

dep.ending upon the initial quantity of gypsum in the 

mixture, and upon the temperature of the reaction. 

(SO,)?. also retards the formation ofC3AH,and react's 

with the hexagonal aluminates; the demand for (SO.,)?. 

ions will tend to reduce itsconcentration on and around 

the C,A surface. When the quantity of gypsuni in the 

mixture is sufficient (10 and 20% at 2, 12 or 23"C), the 

rate of reaction of the hexagonal aluniinates with 

gypsum may exceed their rate of forniation and thus 

remove the layer of hexagonal aluminates from the 

grain by rupturing. It is improbable tliat the sulpho- 

aluminate will remain in the same position as the 

hexagonal aluminate because a large disruptive expan- 

sion accompanies the reaction as was observed from 

the length change results. Tliis does not agree with the 

suggestion('" that a layer of sulpho-aluminate is the 

cause of retardation of tlie C,A and tliat this layer 

directly on the C,A is more effective than a layer on 

the surrounding hexagonal aluminates. There is a 

balance between the retarding effect due to the con- 

centration of (SO)'. ions on the surface, their rate of 

reaction witli the hexagonal aluminates and the thick- 

ness of tlie hexagonal layer. I t  is possible that at some 

stage sulpho-aluminate is formed by direct action of 

(SO,)'- ions with the C,A. 

As the concentration of (SO.,)'. ions ditiiinishes, the 

reaction should accelerate owing to the reduction of 

sorbed ions on tlie C3A surface, so that tlie low s ~ ~ l p h o -  

aluminate and solid solutions of this and the hexagonal 

aluniinate C,AH,; should form. C,AH, should also 

form in areas where the concetitration of (SO,)'- 

ions is very low. Although C,AH, was observed at 

the later stages, interpretation of the peaks with 

respect to low sulpho-aluminate and solid solutions 

was not possible because of merging. 

Conclusions 

(1) Estimates of relative reaction rates from peak 

areas obtained froni differential thermal analysis and 

measurements of length change during these reactions 

show marked agreement, altl~ough interpretation must 

be made with caution. 

(2) Gypsum decreases the reactivity of C,A by sorp- 

tion of (SO,)? ions. 

(3) Gypsum reduces the rate of conversion of hexag- 

onal hydro-aluminates to the cubic hexahydrate by 

sorption of (SO.,)'- ions. 

(4) The large volume of sulpho-aluminate product 

may contribute to  a general decrease in porosity of a 

system of C3A grains and retard the reaction of C,A 

in this way; the disruptive expansions that occur when 

the sulpho-aluminate is formed suggest that it cannot 

form an impermeable layer. 

(5) A large enough addition of gypsum may affect 

hydration at high temperatures (52°C) by preventing 

tlie impermeable growth of C3AH, over the C3A layer. 

Under these circumstances, the gypsum tnay thus be 

regarded as an accelerator. 

(6) The degree to which a given addition of gypsum 

retards the hydration of C3A at  a particular tempera- 

ture is affected by a balance between (a) the concen- 

tration of (SO.,)'. ions on and around the surface of 

the C,A; (b) the rate of reaction of (SO,)'. ions with 

the liexagonal hydro-aluminates; (c) the thickness of 

the hexagonal hydro-aluminate layer around the C3A 

grains. 
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